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About

fassionate xashion researcher and brand director with si. years ox e.perience in 
commercial and brand management within the xashion and retail industries: Based 
in London, UK, my motiPation and passion lie in contributing to a better xuture xor 
xashion and our planet:

SEillsA Strategic flanning | froblem-SolPing | Tnalytical jhinEing | jeam Leadership 
| Sales & vegotiation | MarEet Research | CreatiPity jraining & DePelopment | 
Curiosity & Fast Learning | Resilience & Fle.ibility 

Ts a designer with a strong emphasis on management, I creatiPely apply Design 
jhinEing and jhe Business Model CanPas to dePelop and ePaluate strategic prod-
ucts, serPices, proqects, and e.periences:

Ts a xormer researcher, I bring a uni'ue psychological perspectiPe to the analysis ox 
consumer behaPiour: Using mi.-methods xor identixying Paluable insights to driPe 
inxormed decision-maEing:

Let!s connect and collaborate to shape a responsible and innoPatiPe xuture xor 
xashionW
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UniPersity ox the Trts London

Experience

Postgraduate Researcher
UniPersity ox the Trts London | Sep 0100 - vow

-Conducted 'uantitatiPe and 'ualitatiPe studies on motiPes and barriers 
ox sustainable xashion consumption xrom a psychological perspectiPe
-Created secondary research reports on the attitude-behaPiour gap in 
sustainable xashion consumption using cognitiPe, dePelopmental, and 
consumer behaPiour approaches
-Researched the impact ox communication and adPertising on sustain-
able consumption decision based on enPironmental inPolPement lePels

Regional Commercial Manager
BoConcept | voP 019J - %ul 0101

Multi-national lu.ury interior design and xurniture company
-Implemented e6ectiPe commercial strategies, achiePing 914 rePenue 
growth in under 8 months
-Led and dePeloped a commercial team ox 9G associates, improPing KfIs 
by 004 in 8 months
-Managed Eey staEeholder relationships, including B0B clients and sup-
pliers, xostering long-term partnerships and driPing business growth:
-Successxully managed sourcing, purchasing, and inPentory control, sur-
passing target lePels, while oPerseeing country f&L and reporting directly 
to corporate head'uarters in DenmarE:

Regional Brand Director - Stradivarius
Indite. | %un 0197 - voP 019J

5lobal Fashion Brand
-DePised and e.ecuted successxul commercial strategies xor 90 stores, 
achiePing a 914 increase in rePenues and surpassing 019J targets by +4
-Led the integration ox Pisual merchandising and commercial depart-
ments, assuming leadership ox the resulting business line, xostering team 
empowerment and career progression
-Recruited and directed a team ox 03£ store managers and 01£ Pisual 
merchandising employees

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/j5ZdcjJWW
https://www.linkedin.com/in/camila-trujillo-gomez/


-Successxully implemented an RFID system, optimi2ing inPentory man-
agement and enabling e-commerce

Flagship Store Manager - Stradivarius
Indite. | Mar 0193 - %un 0197

5lobal Fashion Brand
-DePeloped and e.ecuted impactxul commercial strategies, resulting in 
034 sales increase in the krst year
-Implemented personnel strategies, reducing employee turnoPer, and 
increasing productiPity by 34
-Directed and trained a 3-associates sales team and headed regional 
training xor new store managers
-Managed communications with Spanish head'uarters, ensuring inPen-
tory xulklment, order cordination, and strategic purchasing: (.ceeded 
retail campaign goals and inPentory targets

Fashion Styling Assistant
Td2g | Mar 0193 - %un 0193

Fashion Styling Company Fashion
-Hrgani2ed pre-production and production xor xashion photography and 
editorials proqects 
-Styled Parious jV personalities and proPided xashion adPice xor jV show 
productions

Executive Producer
F (scenograxos | %ul 019  - Tug 019G

Design and froduction Company xocused on BjL and Retail Spaces
-(stablished business relationships with new clients, elaborated and ne-
gotiated commercial proposals 
-(.ecuted pre-production and production ox BjL ePents and lead assem-
bly teams xor the accomplishment ox the proqects

Executive Producer
HchurusW | %an 0191 - %an 0190

(.ecutiPe froduction Company proPiding Td Tgency and Trtist Manage-
ment serPices
-Managed relationships between adPertising agencies and national and 
international artists, ensuring the closure ox new businesses with clients 
and agencies 
-DePeloped pre-production, production, and post-production xor nation-
al and international proqects

Education & Training

0100 - 010 London College of Fashion
Master in Science Tpplied fsychology in Fashion | Twarded 3,111 fost-
graduate Scholarship, Fashion Business

0191 - 0100 PontiUcia Jniversidad averiana
Bachelor ox Industrial Design | Management (mphasis | zonourable 
Mention jhesis, Design


